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Alvo Department
Dr. Chaa. Parri6'n. Veterinarian.

Elmwood, Nebraska. Call day phone,
7; night. 58. tf-M- k.

J. W. Kallraeyer was spending last
Sunday at the home of his friends,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hade at Dun-
bar.

Ed Hosenow was hauling some
lumber to the farm north of Alvo for
some improvements which lie is mak-
ing about th place.

David S. Sheeley living south of
Alvo, shelled and delivered his last
year's corn crop to the elevator of Lee
Hill on last Thursday.

Frank E. Cook has been assisting
the veterinarian. Thomas Stout dur-
ing a few days of last week as his
pratice was quite heavy.

Oscar Kitzel and the family have
been havine a spell with the measles
and in the case of Mrs. Kitzel were
very bad but all are getting along
nicely now.

i m i t I

r.awani vt eiaemau au roeu 'y'-

pretty DOST during trie past wee ;

shelling corn and on Thursday and
Friday mornings finished the crib of:
Turner McKoon.

Frank E. Cook and family and W.
A. Davis were spending last Sunday
at Weeping Water going to attend
Decoration services and to beautify
the graves of loved ones there.

Simon Rehmcyer and the family
were spending Decoration day last
Friday at Weeping Water during the
afternoon and during the forenoon
was looking after the business of the
elevator.

J. W. Panning, the lumberman, ami
wife were enjoynig a visit and also
spending the Decoration day at Un-
ion last Friday, they departing for
I nion on the evening of Thursday in
their auto.

Wolves have been causing trou- -

ble in th Hocks of Frank E. Cook of
late. While not losing any sheep he
has lost some chickens from this
cause and the wolves have had to be
scared away. j

C. E. Coo'.: and wife and Raymond:
Cook and wife of Plattsniouth while j

on their way from Lincoln last week i

stopped and visited for a short time'
with Fncle George Cook and Frank
E. Cook and family.

('. s. Boyles who is a prominent
nr.d prosperous feeder as well as be-
ing one of the most successful of
bankers, shipped a car each of hogs

i

and cattle to the South Omaha mar
ket 1; st Monday. I

(

Ifatcle P. J. Linch has been keeping
himself pretty busy during the past
week constructing feed bunks for
the lumber yard and any one want-
ing these will not have to wait as has
been the case heretofore.

Mis Marie Eiehman who has been
visiting for the past three weeks at
t:,.-- homo of her aunt, Mrs. H. P.
Smith of Lincoln, returned home last
Wednesday evenine after having had
a most pleasant visit while away.

Charles Kirkpatrick says he is get-tin- g

used to batching so that he does
not mind it to any great extent. He.
however, is always glad when a first
class ook returned and things are
th n looking better you can tell it by
his smile.

The Coatman Hardware and Im-
plement company sold and delivered
last week an International hayloader
and a side delivery rake of the Rock
Island make to Henry Reicke. one of
the progressive farmers of the vicin-
ity of Alvo. ,

Miss Marie Prouty, who has been
teahing at the schools at Chadronduring the past year and where she-mad-

an abundant success as a teach-- 1

T closing the school year with much
success and in which nil the scholars!
wore greatly benefited, returned
home f) Aivo last Saturday and will,
enjoy a much needed vacation at herhomo here.

Last Tuesday the ladies of the!
Methodist church served a banquet
for the alumni of the Alvo schools!
which was very well attended and en-- l
jvyeu ny an. following the eventthe teachers of the shool departed
for tluir homes with the single oo

of Superintendent Speach,
who remained to look after some bus-
iness matters of the schools here

ntie night last week the garage ofirtn"r Dinges was broken open andthe floor stood open in the morning
f'li.'owine. Nothing was disturbed,
but it is supposed that the car whichth oaea who broke open desired was
not there. The car of Mr. Lee Hillhad beon kept in the garage and onthat particular night he had taken ithimself ari'i gone to his home in Lin-
coln and whoever broke in with the

NOTICE
of the Annual School Dis-

trict Meeting.
The annual meeting of the legal

voters of Sr-ho- District No. 102 of I

Cass county. Nebraska, will be heldat the s hool house on Monday, theninth day of June. 1924. at eight f
o'clock in the evening for the pur-
pose of transacting such business asmay lawfully ionic before the meet-
ing,

A

and to vote $16,500.00 for gen-
eral school purposes and $5ui.0u forinstalling electric lights in the
school building.

R. M. COATMAN,
Sec'y Dist. No. 102.
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intention of getting his car were dis-

appointed.
R. M. Coatman delivered a new

International Harvester gas engine,
of 1 Vz horse power for pumping wa- -

(

ter to Ed Carr west or aivo, hhi
week.

.Mrs. J. W. Kallmeyer after an ex-vi- sit

tended at Santa Lesis, returned
home in Wednesday of last week
and thinks that there is no place just
like Alvo.

Win Stewart and Elbert Taylor
were doing some well work at the
home of Sott Jordan northeast of Al- -

to last Thursday where Mr. Eiden- -

miller lives. '

In a game which was played be-

tween the ball teams of Alvo and Pal-mv- ra

at the latter place the Palmy- -

'ra teaan won over me aivo team uy a
score ot to v.

Sterling Coatman. son of Mr. and
Mrs. R M. Coatman. was spending

greater portion of last wrek visit- -
ijncr at the honie of Mr. and Airs. J.
fl HenniRer near Weeping Water,

The mprchants of Alvo are making
to niease the people and are

fnrnishine a fine line of free movies
for their entertainment which they
exhibit on every evening.

Miss Gladys Wenninger of Weep-- i
ins Water was a visitor for a nuni-1i- er

of days last week at the home of
her friends, the Misses Doris and
Coatman. they returning home on
last Thursday.

Misses Nora Heartle and Delta
Fifer. gfaduates. and Miss Edna Les- -

llie departed on last Sunday evening
for Peru where they go to begin an
eight weeks course in the Peru Nor-
mal, preparing themselves for teach-
ing. The young ladies are very
clever and will make the best teach-jer- s

and more are needed with each
succeeding year for the young men of
the country are selecting the best of
the teachers for life partners and this
means a larger demand for the com
ing year. :

CARD OF THANKS

To the many friends and neighbors
who assisted us during the sickness
and death of cur beloved husband
and father, we wish to extend our
sincere thanks. Also to those who so
beautifully brought the music and
songs of His love. We also wish to
express our thanks for the many nor?
a I onnr.gs from relatives, friends

1 . i :. i. fA IIU I lit : I i'ipitlllltulllllic'. .1.I
God in His infinite wisdom bless you

!and friends kinrlly assist you in your
hours of sorrow as they have asuist-e- d

us. -- Mrs. S. A. Parker and daugn- -
ter Mae; Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Kiser

land Family: Mr. and Mrs. Forrest
Leonard and Family.

NURSING CLASS MEETS

The third meeting of the Home
Nursing class of the I'nion Liberty
club was held at the home of Mrs.
Herman Comer on Tuesday. May 20.
Mrs. Ivan Palfour and Mrs. Jess Dy-sa- rt

as project leaders demonstrated
the lesson which consisted of first aid
treatment such as making and ap
plying for broken bones,
artificial respiration, tourniquets and
general treatment of 10 ladies were
general treatment of wounds. Six-
teen ladies were in attendance and
much interest manifested. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. John Han-
sel on June 17. Everyone interested
is urged to attend. It was voted to
take up home management as the
next course.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska. County of Cass.
S3.

By virtue of an Order of Sale is-

sued by James Robertson, clerk of
the District Court within and for Cass
county. Nebraska, and to me direct-
ed, I will on the 5th day of July, A.
D. 1924. at 10 o'clock a. m. of said
day at Senith front door of Court
House in Plattsniouth. Nebraska, in
said county, sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash the fol
lowing described real estate, to-w- it

An undivided one-thir- d part
of Section Two (2) in Town-
ship Twelve (12), Range Twelve
(12), east of the sixth P. M. in
Cass county. and an
undivided one-thir- d part of the
south half of Riock Ten (10) in
the City of Plattsmnith. Cass
county, Nebraska

The same being levied upon and tak
en as the property of E. G. Iovey
Son et al, defendants, to satisfy sev
erai judgments er Raid court recover-
ed by Frank K. Schlater as adminis-
trator of the estate of Jane A. Dovey,
iicti-aa- t 'i, iiuint num. v 1'aiueis
Company, John Lee Webster, Chal
fin Incorporated, a corporation and
Byron G. plaintiffs against
said def "nd ants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska. May 26.
D. 1924.

E. P. STEWART,
Sheriff. Cass County,

Nebraska.

Rags wanted at the
Journal office.
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Haying and Harvest
ARE ABOUT AT OUR DOORS

It will pay all those needing a Deering and McCormick
mower to see me. I have a number bought at last
year's prices and can save you some money on them.

Coatman Hardware Co.
LVO

Saturday

bandages

Nebraska,

Purbank,

PRESBYTERIANS EX-

TEND THEIR ULTIMA-

TUM TO REV. FOSDIGK

Decide He "Ought Not Continue in
Church if He Cannot Accept

Doctrines" No Eeview.

Grand Rapids. Midi.. May 28. If
Dr. llarrv Emerson Fosdick, a Rnp- -

tist. desires to continue to occupy
the pulpit of the First Presbyterian
Church, New York city, he should
enter the Presbyterian denomina-
tion; if he cannot accept the Pres-
byterian doctrinal standards, he
oiight not to continue in a Presby-
terian pulpit.

This was the verdict of the one
hundred and thirty-sixt- h general
assembly of the church in its ses-

sion today. The assembly, in adopt-
ing a report of its judiciary commis-
sion, after refusing by a majority of
103 votes to review the entire case,
made (his decision.

The New York Presbytery, there-
fore, is directed "to take up with
Dr. Fosdick this question, to the
end that he may determine whether
it is his pleasure to enter the Pres-
byterian church and thus be in reg-

ular relationship with the Brst
church of New York as one of its
pastor

The tight over the Fosdick cs se,

which has been an outstanding is-

sue of the church since last year's
assembly admonished the New York
Presbytery to make the preaching in
First church conform to the confes-
sion of faith, did not come on the
adoption of the commission's rep : t.
It centered instead, upon an attempt
by the fundamentalists to throw the
case upon the floor of the assembly.

When the vote was taken the
number favoring review was 311.
while those opposed to such act;, n
numbered 504 votes.

It was an acknowledged blow to
the fundamentalists, the first suf-
fered by them on a major matter
sime the assembly convened a w
ago. It was not. However, regard i

as so much of a victory for the i td-erni-

as for the "middle of the
road" faction, which drew strength
from both sides.

Another defeat for the fundamen-
talists came when the assembly
voted unanimously against the Phil-
adelphia overture, which would re-
quire reaffirmation of faith Ip
standards of the church by semin
teachers and the officials of other
agencies of the church.

WOMEN WOULD PRAY TO
PROHIBIT "WET ' PLANKS.

Washington, I), c . May 30. Pray-
ers will be deliv.'i ed all iivt te
country to keep wet or oamp
planks out of the platforms of ii;
two major political parties, an
plans announced today by the W .

en s National omm;ttt - law en
forcement, representing eleven
women's organization?:.

Messages have been sent to pro-testa- nt

ministers requesting that on
next Sunday a brief period be de-vot- ed

to silent prayer, anaVthat this
be supplemented by other exerci
relevant to the subject.

Harold Peters. wife and b;:he
were here over Decoration day v: it-i- ng

with Mr. Peters grandmother.
Mrs. Joseph Martens and attending
to the decoration of the graves at
Oak Hill cemetery.

Carl E. Smith and wife, ot To-pek- a.

Kansas, are here enjoying a
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
R. Smith, parenis of Mr. Smith, and
this morning departed for Omaha to
visit lor a few hours.

BANKRUPTCY NOTICE
In the District Court of the Unit-

ed States for the District of Nebras-
ka. Lincoln Division.

In the matter of James E. Davis,
Bankrupt. Case No. 861, In Bank-
ruptcy.

On this 24th day of December. A.
I). I?t23, on filing and reading the
petition of the above named bank-
rupt for his discharge herein, it is
ordered, that the 5th day of July.
A. D. 1924. be and the same is here
by fixed as the date on or before
which all creditors of. and all other
persons interested in said estate and
the matter of the discharge in bank-
ruptcy of the said bankrupt shall, if
they desire to oppose the sarfiie, file
in my office in Lincoln, Nebraska,
in said district, their appearance in
writing, in opposition to the grant-
ing of the said discharge, and also,
within ten days thereafter, tile in
my said office specifications of the
grounds of said opposition.

Witness my hand hereto, at my
office in Lincoln. Nebraska, the day
and date first above written.

DANIEL H. McCLENAIIAN,
Referee in Uaukruptcy.

NOTICE OF SUIT

In the District Court of Ca
county. Nebraska.

Nicholas Oil Corporation, a Cor-
poration, vs. J. E. Mason, Defend-
ant.

To the defendant J. E. Mason, you
are hereby notified that the Nich-
olas Oil Corporation, a corporation,
as plaintiff, filed a petition and com-
menced an action in the District
Court of Cass .county, Nebraska, on
the 26th day of May, 1024, against
you. the object, purpose and prayer
of which is to obtain a Judgment
against you for the sum of $04. G5
and interest at seven per cent lrom
the 2:rd day of January, 1923, and
o.t ot this action.

You are further notified that you
are required to answer said petition
on or before Monday, the 14th day

July. 1924, or the allegations
therein contained will be taken as
true and judgment will he rendered

favor of plaintiff and against you
according to the prayer of said pe
tition.

Dat.d this 2Gth dav of Mav, A.
1924.

NICHOLAS OIL CORPORATION.
A Corporation, Plaintiff.

j2-4-

A properly fed chick c?.n ward
off many of the usual chick
Ills
And RED FEATHER GROW-
ING MASH with Buttermilk
is the scientifically nrepared
ration for growing checks.

It keeps them healthy, gives
them quick start and growth,
prevents bowel impaction and
diarrhea.
Get a sack from your feed

drug store orstore, grocery,
direct from us.

M C. PETER S MILL CO.
South Omaha, N cbr.

VALLERY BROTHERS
DEALERS

Plattsmouth - Murray
.(

Effort to Change Route of

blendtan tiig.iway tad
M dison. Neb.. May .",(. An effort

i tji
I to change tae route ot t!ie .Uei MII.I 11

highway between Madison and Nor-- I
folk, so that it would run through
the town of arnerville. .Nel).. nas
failed, following action taken by the
county commissioners to gravel the
highway on the present route.

The change in the route was ask-
ed on the ground that tour miles of
gannet sand on the present route
WOUld eause the road to settle. Pe-

titions went to the county commis-
sioners and state and federal gov-
ernment negineers made a special
inv Btigation.

Following the survey, federal of-

ficials, expressed the opinion that the
present route is satisfactory.

August Foster, of Lincoln, was
here over Decoration day visiting
with his relatives and friends and
enjoying a short outing from his
duiies.

NOTICE OF ADMINIS-
TRATOR'S SALE

In the matter of the application
of Frank G. Hull, Administrator of
che estate of Samuel L. Furlong, de-- i
eased, for license to sell real es-

tate to pay debts of said deceased.
Notice of Sale.
Notice is hereby given that in

pursuance of an erder and license
issued by Hon. James T. Begtey,
Judge of the District Court of Cass
county, N braska, on the 2th day
of May. 1924, to me, Frank Q.
Hull, Administrator of the estate of
Bsmui 1 L. Furlong, deceased, I will
on the 21st day of June. 1924. at
the hour of ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, at the south door of tlie Court
House in Plattsmouth. Cass county.
Nebraska., offer for sale a1 BUblicl
auction to the highest bidder for
ash, the following described real

estate, to-wi- t:

Lots 1. 2. 3. 4, 5, C, ! and
in In Block 6. South.

All of BlQCk 8, South.
Lot s 1, 2 and 3 in Block 10.

South,
All of Block 11, South,
All Of Block 12. South,
All of Block 10, South, and

1, East.
All Of Block 11, South, ami

1, East.
All of Block 12, South, and

1. East.
West half of Block 10, Soutii,

and 2. East.
All of Block 11, South, and

2, East,
All of Block 12, South, and

2, East.
All of Block 11, South, and

3, East.
All of Block 12, South, and

3, East,
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4 and a. In Block

C South and 1 West.
Ail of Block 9, South, and

1, W. st .

All of Block 10, South, and
1. Wi si .

All of Block 11, South, and
1, West,

All of Block 12, South, and
1. West, and east of Grave Yard
road :

Also all of Block 7. South: all
ot" Bldcfi 9. South: Lots 4, 5, 6. 7.
.s. !) and 1'). in Block 10. South:
Lots ;. 7, 8, 9 and 10 in Block
;. South, and 1. West; Lots 1,

2. 3, 4. 5. . 7 and 8 in Block
7. South, and 1. West;

Also all of Block 8, South,
and 1, West, all numbered from
the public stiuare in Rock
Bluffs, in Cass county, Nebras-
ka:

Also Lots 1, 2. 3. 4, 5. 6. 7.
8, 9 and Hi in Block 9, South of
Range 2, East;

Also Lotfl 1, 2. 6, 7, 8, 9 and
10. in Block 9, South of Range
3, East of the public square, all
in Rock Bluffs City, in Cass
county, Nehraska

subject to all liens and incum- -
bra nces.

Said offer for sale wnl remain
open for one hour for bids.

Date: May 29th. 192 1.

FRANK G. HULL.
Administrator of the Estate

of Samuel L. Furlong.
Deceased.

JOHN M. LKYDA,
Atty for Estate.

j2-3- w.

MANLEY NEWS ITEMS f

Arthur Rough shelled and deliv-
ered corn at the elevators in Mauley
on last Wednesday and Thursday.

Michael O'Leary. who is making
his lmme in Omaha, was a visitor in
Mauley for a few days last week

Barnest Mann, who has been visit-
ing with relatives in the north for
some time, returned home last
week.

. Olaublitz and family of near
Elm wood were visiting for last Sun-
day at the home of Mr. J. C. Rauth
and family.

J. C. Henuings and the family
were visiting and looking after some
business matters in Plattsmouth on
:uai Wednesday

Among those who shelled and de-

livered corn at the elevators in Man-le- y

last week were Frank Bergman,
Fred Bauer and Fred Rachel.

Miss Anna Murphy, who is em-

ployed in Omaha, has been visiting
with relatives and friends in and
about Manley for several days past.

The Feast of the Ascension was
celebrated at the St. Patrick's Cath-
olic church in Manley, and a large
number were present to participate
in the ceremonies.

Humphrey Murphy, who is a lire-ma- n

on the I'nion Pacific running
between Crar.il Island and North
Platte, was a visitor at home for a
few days last week. j

Miss Anna Earhardt. who has been
attending school for the past year at

I Vail, IoTva, with the . losing of the
school year, returned home last
unlay for her summer vacation.

Mrs. Albert Glaublitz. who has
I been at the hospital at Omaha for
some time following an operation
vvi ' h she underwent, is reported as

.g uij almg Vt.ry nS.,.. tnia
j time.

Robert D. O'Brien and son Harry.
PilSt of town, were in last

rhursday at tending the celebration
of tile Feast of the Ascension which

iwas celebrated at the St. Patrick
church. '

Sdrs. Eric Lawrenson and daugh-
ter. Miss Adalene, of Weeping Wat-
er were spending last Sunday in
Manley, guests at the homes of
Messrs. Fred Laurenson and Grover
Latin qsc n.

teaa Wiles made arrangements
which were so pleasant for a wan-
dering swarm of bees that they stop-- P'

i at his home and are now domi
ciled mere and working tor tins pro-gr- e

wive farmer.
Herbert Stelnkamp, who has been

at'tndirg school at Weeping Water
for the past year, and where he has
been doihg some excellent work,
with the conclusion of the schocd
ye... returned home last week.

Mi.-- s Alice Harms, who concluded
her year's teaching, and it being her
lirst year, made a most successful
record and great work for the school,
returned home last Friday and will
enjoy her "wll earned vacation.

Thomas Svoboda. county constable-- , ,

was in Manley from Plattsmouth.!,,
and was looking after s.ome business!
matters and serving some naners as
well, also continuing to Weeping
Water where he alsei had some legal
matters to iook alter. I

Miss Leda Fleischman, who has l

been teaching the school near Green- - .

wood for the past year, on last Fri-- j
year's work, closing the school last
Friday with a very worthwhile en- - t

ISM
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All this line
the Bates Book
competition,

Complete line
If it's

-- Bates
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INDIGESTION

1:

Omaha Woman was in
Wretched Condition
Until She TooT 7aa-la- c

Now O. K.
,

" I he excellent health and streng-
th I enjoy is every bit due to Tan-la- c.

For four years this grind
medicine has been my faithful stand-
by," is the high praise accorded the
famous treatment by Mrs. C. H.
Long. 280 1 Ellison Ave., Omaha, Ne-
braska.

'"For years, I suffered torture
from indigestion, nervousness and
sleeplessness, I never enjoyed a
meal or had ny appetite for any- -

I

tertainment, an 1 has returned home
for the summer vacation, which she
has well eat in . l.

A. V. Rauth and family, who re-
cently moved to a farm near York,
arrived at Manley last week and
were visiting at the homes of both

'their parents, "Mr. anil Mrs. August
Slander, who are parents of Mrs.
Rauth, am! Mr. John C. Uuuth, lath-
er of A. F. Rauth.

Theo. Harms and daughter, Alice,
and Herbert Stelnkamp were visit-
ing in Omaha last Saturday and in
some way they became separated
and when Mr. Harms desired to re- -
turn home he could not find them
Where they were expected to be and
so had to come home without the-m- .

They, however, came via the bus.
Mrs. Herman Rauth gave a birth-da- y

surprise reception in honor of
her sister, Mrs. Rena Christensen on
last Tuesday at the Mogenson hall at
Weeping Water at which there were
a large number of friends present
and a general good time was had.
Tlie guests all extended to Miss Rena
ti e guest of honor, greetings and j

wisiies for many more happy birth- - '

days.
Last Friday Mr. and Mrs. A. H. i

I

Humble departed for a ten days'
vacation which will include a trip I

to Kansas City, where they will visit j

with the parents of Mr. Humble and
where he will attend the meeting of
the Masonic Shrine and will visit at
the home of Mrs. Humble's folks,
who make their home in Missouri.
While they are away, Mr. E. Mc-Cowe- n,

who is located at Union,
will care for the office here.

August Stander and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Mock'mhaupt and
Miss Catherine pSarhardt were in

at the exercises which
marked the closing of the school
y ar of the nurses training of the
Saint Elizabeth hospital at Lincoln,
when a large class of young women
graduated. Among those to gradu-
ate were a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Stander of near Greenwood,
and a daughter or Mr. and Mrs. C.

Scybert of Ilavelock, formerly of
Louisville.

Misse: ildred Schlater, Helen
Bgenberger and Jeanette Weber were
in Omaha yesterday where they
spent the day visiting with friends
and looking after some matters of
business.

HI
I- -

Book &
Fifth and Main
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LONG FOR YEARS

thing and when I first took Tanlac
in 1!19, these dreadful troubles had
pulled my weight down 25 pounds
and had taken away nearly all my
strength.

"Tanlac certainly saved the day
for me. It ended the indigestion,
dieted my nerves, brought back my

. ;st weight, strength and color and
all my friends BDUke about the won- -'

dcrfui change in me. Since then, I
hare used Tanlac with equally as
good results, after the grip and flu,
and I prize it above, everything."

Tanlac is for sale by all good
druggists. Accept, no substitute. Over
40 Million bottles sold.

Tanlae Vegetable ills- -

for constipation
made and recommended by the
manufacturers of TANLAC.

Miss Elizabeth Wadick departed
this morning tor Omaha, where she
is having lur nose treated by a spec-
ialist in that city anil for which she
was recently operated upon.

Mrs. Hans Goos and children of
Omaha were here yesterday for a
few hours visiting with friends and
looking after the care of the graves
ol the family in Oak Hill cemetery.

Roy Burdick and wife and daugh-
ter, Edith, were here from Omaha
yesterday to attend the Decoration
day services and visit for a short
time with old friends.

HELPFUL WORDS

From r.. Plattsmouth Citizen In Re- -

gard to Your Health.

Is your back lame and painful?
lXies it ache especially alter exer-

tion V

Is there a soreness in the kidney
region .'

These symptoms suggest weak
kidneys.

If so there is danger in delay,
Weak kidneys get weak faster.
Give your trouble prompt atten-

tion.
Dean's Pills are for weak kidneys.
Your neighbors use and recom-

mend them. Ask your neighbor!
Read this Plattsmouth testimony.
G. T. Archer, formerly a painter,

now one of the proprietors of the
soft drink parlor at the corner of
Sixth and Main streets, says: "As
a rule all painters are bothered with

'disordered kidneys because of the
fumes of the turpentine. This has
always affected my kidneys when I
have had inside work to do. I have
bad to get up as often as every hour

j nf the tlight to pass the secreXiens.
SpmctiiTiea whan going up WddMNrn

ladder I had sharp stitches taki
me in my kidneys that felt like
needles. I have always found Doan's
Pills a reliable medicine. A few have
always given relief and kept my
kidneys In good anil active condi-
tion. I wouldn't be without Doan's."

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Pills the same that Mr.
Archer had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

MAIN
STREE
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THE SPANISH

Store- -

"
1

TAN6CED
TRAILS ,

Sporting Goods!
Base Ball Goods!

Rackets and Bails!
Base Balis and Bats!

Mitts for the Kids
and Professional Game!

of real sport season goods will be. found at
and Stationery Store at prices that defy

qualit3' of goods considered. Look at 'em.
Base Balls from 10c to $2.00.
Bats from 50c to $2.00.
Gloves from 35c to $7.50.
Golf Clubs from $2.50 to $9.00.
Caddy Bags from $2.50 to $15.00.

of Rubber Balls and Marbles for the Kid-
dies. in the SportLine of goods, call and see us.

Stationery
Corner Streets
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